<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/C. - Takeoff</th>
<th>Wx Station - Takeoff</th>
<th>A/C. - Land</th>
<th>Wx Station - Land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pressure</td>
<td>1015.7</td>
<td>1015.6</td>
<td>1015.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AS REQUIRED BY ORM: YES / NO

REMARKS

VOLCANIC ASH
SCIENCE MISSION WITHIN BOUNDARY LAYER
LACK OF PRECIPITATION
RELATIVE HUMIDITY AT OR ABOVE 80%
LARGE AIR-SEA TEMPERATURE GRADIENT
HIGH SURFACE WINOS
LONG FETCH AND/OR DURATION OF SFC WIND
SEA SALT ACCRETION FORECAST
SEA SALT ACCRETION OBSERVED

Dropsondes 28: Good: 28, Bad: 0, Sent: 28

AXBT: Good: 28, Bad: 0, Sent: 28

Storm ID (Storm VDM Identifier, Mission ID, Fix Times)

Fix # Ob Num Fix Time / SLP

TCPOD/WSPOD Mission ID

ie: NOAA2 2418A SANDY

Remarks:

AD

1935 0142
1935 0146